
Ortho Meeting
Features Dr.
R. M. Thorup

A group of local farmers were
told that it is important to fer-
tilize on a per plant population
basis rather than per acre at an
Ortho fertilizer meeting held
Monday evening at the Meadow
Hills.Dining Hall

Dr R M Thorup, Ortho
agronomist from Madison, Wis ,

stressed precision fertilization —

putting the fertilizer at the light
place and at the right time so
the plants can use it

In his speech, “Two Wrongs
Don t Make a Right,” Dr
Thorup said, “Now, if you're
thinking about cutting back on
your feitilizer application for
next year’s crop because of the
low price this yeai, this is also
WRONG'

“Why is it wiong9 ” he asked
“First, because plants know
nothing about economics' They
cannot and will not cut back on
their nutritional requirements
simply because their produce is
selling for a low price They
still must receive an adequate
supply of plant food to pioduce
a crop ”

Thorup added, “Second, be-
cause this year’s production was
HIGH The aierage corn yield
was 76 6 bushels/acre compared
to 66 3 as an average for the
years 1961-1965 The average
soybean yield was 24 6 bush-
els/ acre compared with the 5
year a\ erage of 24 2 This means
that your fields will start the
1968 season at a nutnent level
just as low, or lower than they
have in the past, becaus'e of the
increased nutnent consumption
by this year’s crop

“Finally, because YOU can-
not AFFORD a reduction in the
average yield per acre of crops
grown on your farm! In spite of
low crop prices, statistics still
show that the PROFITS you
realize from your farming oper-
at on INCREASE markedly with
increasing FERTILIZER appli-
cation'” he concluded

The meeting was attended by
75 farmers

Purina’s Swine
Meeting Draws
300 Farmers

Richard Hollandbeck exten-
sion swine specialist, Purdue
Unnersity, Lafayette, Ind , told
a group of 300 area farmers
present at Purma’s Big Pig Pow
Wow meeting, Tuesday, that you
can pick the day you want your
sows to fax row by using a drug
to regulate heat periods

Speaking to the all-day meet-
ing in the American Legion Hall
in Palmyra, Hollandbeck said
they have records where artifi-
cial insemination got better con-
ception rates than natural breed-
ing “But it takes manage-
ment,” he said He listed some
of the problems as semen stor-
age (can be kept only 3 or 4
days) and research (most work
has been done on dairy cattle
and little on swine)

Other speakers included D
E Christiansen, A J Newer
P W Schumacher and P W
Widel, all of the Purina research
and products team, and W R
Prafka of the Yeager & Sulli-
van Feeder Pig Company, Cam-
den, Ind

The meeting was one of 13
such information meetings be-
ing held during Febiuary across
the nation

The American Farmer Degree
is awarded to about 450 out-
standing FFA membeis each
year Only one member in a
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What’s so different about Stor-N-Feed®' . . . the Butler
Sealed Stoiage System for hay and corn silage, high mois-
tuie com, or reconstituted milo and barley'' Take a few

bt your Agri-Builder® show you 8 ways
Butler Sealed Storage beats all others:

Time was when you could get any
color car you wanted as long as it was
black. Finally, public demand chang-
ed -that. Today, the desire for im-
provement has placed a new color in
Sealed Storage on farm horizons .

. .

(4) More economical fill. During load-
ing, the Butler distributor spreads
silage evenly. No “peaking,” no wast-
ed storage space.

the beautiful white Butler Stor-N-
Feed.

(5) White exterior coating reflects
the sun’s rays, promotes better fer-
mentation in summer .

. avoids ex-
cess heat build-up, produces sweeter
silageAs the cost-price squeeze bears

down harder, more and more live-
stock feedeis and dairymen are choos-
ing the Butler Stor-N-Feed the seal
ed storage system that helps them
increase feeding efficiency and plug
profit leaks all these ways

<6) Exclusive, all-steel breather cham-
ber, set in the foundation, out of the
way, keeps air from mixing with pre-
servative carbon dioxide provides
safer storage No bags to replace.

(1) Easy switch to unloading ...You
get moi e done in less time with But-
ler’s fast, efficient push-button conver-
sion from loading to unloading Loads
out many times faster than bottom
unloadeis

(7) Lower cost per ton of storage, due
to reasonable prices, more efficient
filling and higher-capacity units.

(2) Save moie, feed more of what you
harvest the Butler top unloader
handles 55% moisture silage that
makes bottom unloadeis “call it
quits ”

(3) Less maintenance cost . . . aver-
ages about one-tenth that ot another
well-known make The Butler loader-
unloadei is up out of the way, wheie
you can get to it for quick mainten-
ance

All-steel Buildings: Your nearby
Agri-Builder can show you why, on
today’s best-looking farmsteads, you’ll
see more Butler Rigid Frame Build-
ings than any other brand.

BUTLER
Butler Agri-Products Division

■I JAMESWAYL 1 J SALES & SERVICE

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS of SYSTEMS

AGRI - INC.
(FORMERLY ADDISON MARTIN, INC.)

R. D. 2, Ephrata
We are your Butler Agri-Builder for low cost farm buildings, Stor-N-Feed livestock

and dairy systems. One source responsibility.

Builders for the farmer who's in business to stay
%

Now Available in Bottom or Top Unloader

Phone: 717-354-5374

minutes to read about the differences m Butler Sealed
Storage then see your nearby Agn-Builder.

(8) Complete service from your Agri-
' Builder Includes planning, construc-
tion, follow-up service, financial help
and the broadest line of steel farm
structures available from one source.

Your Agri-Builder, like you, is in
business to stay. He wants to give
you first-class service, because he’s a
local businessman His roots and his
capital, time and labor are tied direct-
ly to your farming community. See
him soon, or write Butler Manufac-
turing Company, Dept 100, 7400 E.
13th St, Kansas" City; Mo 64126. -

Be sure to ask your Butler Agri-BuM-
er how the Stor-N-Dry System pays
for itself by helping you market or
feed more of your gram harvest.


